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,ll'l>H SK.ASK WAS RIGHT.

The other day. at Anderson, Judge
.-'ease look ¡told of things in court
and tin- grand jury stood up und
look note, we doubt not, thal we

have on the bench in South Carolina
at least one Judge (we know we have
others also) who will stand for no

foolishness in the grand jury room,
and who are ready at any and all
finns to squelch either "fear" or
"favor" wherever il may appear in
tho methods of dealing justice to the
citizens of the Slate.

Judge Souse deserves the highest
commendation of the public for the
firm stand he took in the Anderson
case, and it is lo be hoped that his
words will have eftecl not only III
Anderson county, but all over the
State, if there be other places where
m<h a warning lo the grand jury
may bc needed.

WHO WAS HIT HARDEST?

The Vorkvlllu Requirer of recent
Rate remarked:

"ll* (his deflation period does not
ligure in some pretty hot campaign¬
ing some day. then there is no truth
in the proposition that history re¬

peats itself, Dellatioa would be .ul
right if it could bc made to hil all
alike; but where it doubles tho
wealth of tho few to the ruin of tho
many, there ls going to be difficulty
About sa tis factroy reconciliation."

To which the Newberry Herald and
News adds:

"That is the trouble. The defla¬
tion does not 'deflate' the debts ih'it
were made during tho po «'o d of in¬
flation, and now a dollar is rcall»'
worth more than when somo oí tho
debts were made, and Ibo debts that
woro contracted with cotton at 4 0
couts the pound can hardly he paid
with cotton at IS cents thc pound.
And yet, on tho othor hand, there
were a few who had the foresight to
pay debts with cotton at 10 cents
that were made when cotton was 15
vscnts, and even less. Thc troublo is
that too many of us did not take ad¬
vantage of tho debt-paying power of
money when cotton was up in price,
and just wont on spending and loft
the debts standing, lt was so easy to
spend and to buy without even ask¬
ing the price when monoy watt plentl-|
ful. And thon the deflation has boen
sudden and so rapid that lt is diffi¬
cult to got adjusted all at once."

The Herald and News looks at tho
matter very much in tho light that
we have seen tho situation. It has
always seemed to us that tho ones
who "howl" aginst a readjustment
In our economic plana arc placing tho
blame In tho wrong place. Ninety
por cent of the troublo- or certainly
a very high per cent -is due to the
cause to which tho Herald and News
points: That is, the failure to pay
debts and meet obligations promptly
while the money was in hand, and
/.vhile it was "coming easy." We have
YtMe cause lo complain, il seems lo
tis, if we spenl recklessly and paid
debts sparingly while money was

'choap" and our products and labor
abnormally high, in their valar.. Tho
man who look care of what he had
and what he made is not badly hurt,
ii hurt at all, except "in his feelings,"
and when we all readjust ourselves
and realize that we are going lo have
<o make our livings that is, of
?ourse, the great majority of us

"by the swoat of our brows" once
more, we will have come near to a

solution of our troubles.

Tho acreage reduction bill was
?"killed dead" In the South Carolina
Ilonso one day last. week. That ls
just what ought to have happened
rio the bill. It really ought nover to
Ihavo even been introduced. It was
both a farce and a fake. The farm¬
ers will take caro of tho acreago re¬
duction next spring- or at least »hoy
ought to, and can. No loglslatlvo on-
JKïimenl could have any effect what-

ovor In reducing acreage. Wo believe
tho farmers this yoar will seo the ne¬

cessity of cutting their acreage, and
that they will do lt. Tbolr Interests
aro certainly to bo consorvod by a

radical reduction.

Wm. (!. McAdOO is said to have
gone over to Mexico to reorganize
thc railway systems of that unfor¬
tunate country. Why heap misfor¬
tunes on poo - old Mex? If the peo¬
ple of that country could see what
we have here in the llllitod States
as a result of Mr, McAdoo's "organ¬
izing" they would have none of his
"reorganizing." Wo have troubles
yet ahead of us in railroad affairs
for which Mr. McAdoo will be almost
directly responsible to say nothing
of tho present conditions from which
the public sutlers.

JlTMiE SKASM TAKES MATTE lt IX

Own Hands when Anderson Grand
dury tails Down on Job.

(Daily Mail, 8th.)
Judge Sease took things In his own

hands this morning when court con¬
vened aili began by delivering a

charge to tho grand jury.
"I have never before," said Judge

Soase, "presided over a court where
tho grand jury was accused of show¬
ing favor or fear in a case wu;
the evidence was clear-cut.

"1 am going to see for myself what
lhere is in this case. I'll hear the
testimony here in open court, and
we'll soe If you have the guts lo lind
a true hill In the case if tho evidence
warrants it.

"I'll hear the witnesses in the
Fowler and Miles case right here In
open court. I'll swear you all my¬
self. How can I sentence these poor
devils when you refuse to bring in a

true bill in cases in which there is
clear-cut evidence? lt is your busi¬
ness, your sworn duty, if the evi¬
dence warrants it, to find a true bill.
You have no pardoning power.

"I'll swear you again. Mr. Fore¬
man, stand up! "

Foreman Fred H. Hean stood up.
and Judge Sease said, "Hold up your
right hand! You will make a true
answer to all things required of you
by the court, so help you, God."

"Are you so constituted in your
mind, by prejudice or otherwise, that
yon iv.nnot bring in a true finding in
this ca so ?"

"No, sir."
"Then take your seat!"
"Tho rest of you jurymen stand

up! "

The Jury stood up, and, after ad¬
ministering the oath that they speak
nothing but the truth, Judge Sease
questioned each of them, tho same
as he had dono the foreman. Judge
Seac,e asked tho question of the soc-
ond juror, and then, pointing to each
of the Jurors, asked him the pointed
question, and a negative answer was
received by all.
"Who ls tho first witness?" asked

Judgo Sease, looking at tho indict¬
ment. He came to tho name of J. A.
Hickman and callod him.
"Do you know tho defendants,

Fowler and Milos?"
"Yes, sir; I do."
"Did you find any w hiskey in their

possession?"
"Yes, slr."
"Toll the court Just what you

found."
"I was callod on tho telephone and

went to tho P. & N. crossing, whore
tho car was wrecked. I found a gal¬
lon of whiskey, in two half-gallon
fruit Jars, in tho back of the car. It
was corn whiskoy."

Policeman Jenkins was sworn and
said that ho was on Andorson mill
hill and was called to the scene
an automobile wreck. He testifica
that one of the men was lying in tho
road and tho other was leaning over
tho side of the car, his face and beau
bleeding.

He said that he took charge of the
machine, and that after looking un¬
der the coats and hats, in tho rear
of the car, he found two half-gallon
fruit jars, (Hied with corn whiskey.

Policeman Burden was sworn and
said that ho arrived after the men
had been taken to tho hospital.

Mr. Foreman", concluded Judge
Sease, "I am going to eraso your
finding Of No RUP from the back of
ibis indictment and return it lo you.
My charge of yesterday may have
misled you. but you must find in tho
proper places.

"This Indictment charges posses¬
sion of a gallon of whiskey. If lt was
there you must find a true bill
"Remember, also, your oath, which

I have chargod you .and that pas¬
sage that from fear or favor you
leave no one unpresented when tho
testimony warrants lt."

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" ls a specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-I^ixatlve for Habitual
Constipation, it rolicves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle

POOR BLOOD
IS JUST LIKE
SLOW POISON

Mukus You Kool Lir/y und Discour¬
aged-You (Jot Nothing Orine.

PKPTO-MANOAN PURIFIES.

Tu{10 l p Yoilf RIood willi lt-Notice
tho Dltleroneo with Rich, Red

RIood in Your Veins.

Tho mun or woman, or tho child.
with a sickly-looking complexion, a

pale, wan face, has blood that ls illiod
with poison. Instead of rich, rod
blood coursing through their vein.*,
they are trying to get along witii
blood thal is weak and thin, lt docs
not carry tho life-giving qualities
through the body. You see those men
and women every day. They are so
tired. Their shoulders droop. They
slouch, lt is all they can do to «et
around.

As soon as you bogin to fool that
way. take Pepto-Mangan, tho well-
known blood tonic. It will clear away
the poisons and mako your blood
rich with red corpuscles.

Pepto-Mangan ls prepared in both
liquid and tablet form . One bas the j
same medicinal value as tho other, jTake either kind you prefer. But be'
sure you get »the genuine Pepto-
Mangan-"(Jude's." Tho full name,
"(Judo's Pepto-Mangan," should be!
on tho package.-adv.

Calf Drowns in Road.

(Anderson Dally Mall.)
.lohn D. Cade, ono of the leadin ;

citizens of Mount Carmel, was in tho i
city to-day. and while passing the
Daily Mail office, ho stopped in lol
pass the time of day. Converoation
drifted to bad roads, and Mr. Cade
told this story:

I have never told a lie in busi¬
ness or otherwise with intention toi
deceive. When 1 do tell one 1 make
it so big that no one could possibly
believe it; but this is what actually
happened on Thursday: On the road
leading from Mount Carmel to Ab¬
beville, near the Abbevillo-MoCor-
mick county line, a calf was mean¬
dering dowu the road and stepped
Into a bolo In the middle of the road
and was drowned. A number of peo¬
ple, passers-by, who bad to detour
to get by, can vouch for the stoV^."
Tho soctlon referred to is'm the

Flatwoods bolt, which crosses the
two counties in this section, and it
is a well-known fact that this is the
stickiest kind of mud known, and
besides, when a big holo appoars in
the road it seems to have no bottom.

GIRLS! HAVE THICK,
SOFT, HEAVY HAIR.

A 35-cont bottlo of "Danderlne"
will not only rid your scalp of de¬
structive dandruff and stop falling
hair, but immediately your hair
seems twlco as abundant and so won¬
drous glossy. Lot "Danderino" Bave
your hair. Have lots of long, heavy
hair, radiant with life and beauty.-
adv.
,-

Congressman Blnckmon Dead.

Bartow, Fla., Fob. 9.-Congross-
Fred L. Blackmon, of Annlston, Ala.,
died at the homo of his nophow, Dr.
R. L. Hughos, shortly after mldnl¿rit
last night. The remains were ship¬
ped to Annlston for intormont.
Tho decoased was rocontly re-oloct-

od for tho sovonth consecutivo time
to his seat in Congress from the 4th
Alabama district. Ho had arrived In
Florida Sunday, accompanied by his
young son. Death was duo to hodit
disease.

Roprosontativo Blackmon wns boru
at Limo Branch, Polk county, Geor¬
gia, on Sept. 15, 1873, and moved to
Calhoun county, Alabama, in 1883.
Ile was married Dec. 3 1, IÍ1O8. Two
children. Fred L. Blackmon, Jr., and
Sara-Bellinger Blackmon. survivj
him.
One week ago Representativo

Blackmon presided in the. Ilouso me¬
morial exercises at Washington for
tho late Senator Bankhead. of Ala
bama.

A. TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
F.ncrgy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
it brings color to thc cheeks and how
it improves tho appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic ls simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. Tho blood
needs QUININK to Purify it find IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial ijorms and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor¬
ating Effect, 60c.

Fight Million Fggs Broke Market.
New York, Fob. fl.- Fifty carloads

of "hen fruit"-some 8,218,000 oggs
-which arrived boro from tho Wost,
broke tho market Tuesday, oggs de¬
clining six to soven cents a dozon at
wholesale. Tho egg« sold at wholo-
salo at 38 and 39 couts a dozon.

VALUE OF COTTON
SEED AS FERTILIZER

Seed for Fertilizers Not Eco¬
nomic, Says Authority.

Atlanta, Ga. -- February. - It would
bo a inistako tc uso cotton seed aa
fortll teer, as some farmers aro talking
of dolug, according to J. N. Harper,
several years in experiment station
work in tho South, and now director of
tho Soil Improvement Committeo. Con¬
tinu lng hu says:

"lt wotdd Im a mlstako for two rea¬
sons: First, tho South would bo de¬
prived of a great wealth producing
BUbstnnco-cottonseed oil; and soc-
omi, colton seed aro not tho best form
of fertiliser to apply.
"On tho first point, while lt ls un¬

fortunate that the vegetable oil market
ls off and tho oil mlllor cannot offor
what tho seod aro really worth, lt ls
bolter to accept what lue nullor ca»
afford to give than to allow tho oil t<
be destroyed when lt is nooded sc
much especially in starving Europe
"To uso cotton eeod as a fortlllzot

is to throw away tho oil of tho soed,
for oil ls not plant food; in fact, lt iß
believed that it will retard plant
growth.

"Cotton sood contain plant food, but
when tho seed are applied, it is not
posslblo to scatter it so as to food
the crop proporly. It puts tho plant
food on tho land In lumps as repre¬
sented by the seed.

"It takes the seed a long timo to
decay and become plant food. In fact,
no great amount of the plant food In
cotton seed ls ever actually used by
tho crop. As evidence of this, wo cite
Farmers' Uullottn 286 of tho United
States Department of Agriculture, page
8, from which wo quote: 'Tho seeds
aro incased In hulls which must de
cay before the crop can utilize thc
plant food in thom, and thc. kernely
contain oil which ls supposed to retard
their decomposition, so that consider¬
able motsturo ls required to decompose
tho seed and make available tho pkint
food. In case of a very dry season,
it dooB not become available fast
enough to supply tho crop, and no

doubt a portion of it falls to become
available until after tho crop matures.1
"A table on pago 9 of this bullotin

shows that a difference of 303 lbs.
of seed cotton per aero in favor of
cotton seed meal as compared with
cotton soed, was obtained In a test
where twice aa much cotton seed was
used- as meal.

"South Carolina Experiment Station
tests nnd teatB of four other southern
states show that a pound of a woll
balanced mixed fertilizer will produco
a pound and moro of seed cotton. A
test in Alabama shows that lt took
3 pounds of cotton seed to produce a
pound of seed cotton.

"In other words, at prosont priced
of cotton seed and complote fertiliz¬
ers, there ia no doubt that it will
pay to sell the seed and buy tho fer¬
tilizers.

"In exchanging cotton seed for cot¬
ton seed meal, lt will be well to re¬
member that If the plant food is to
be taken Into considération, that a ton
of meal contains three times more
phosphoric acid than a ton of sood;
two and one-half times more nitro¬
gen and one and one-half times more
potash than the seed contain."

FERTILIZER SITUATION
Extension of Credits Will Be
Restricted--Large Yields Per
Acre Keenly Needed for

I Overcoming Handicaps.
The fertiliser situation in tho South

ls unusual. More than 76 per cent of
tho Southern farmers' fertilizer ac¬
counts that fell duo in tho fall of last
year have como ovor into this year un¬
paid, according to authorities on the
fertilizer business.

This means that the further exton
sion of credit will necessarily be very
much restricted to debtors until their
accounts aro paid. Many 1920 farm
ern' notes aro still In the hands ol
local dealers and banks. This restricta
the ability of these agencies to extend
crodit, thus Increasing tho difficulties
of tho situation.

Fortllizor manufacturers state that
they are taking losaos not only on
bad accounts, but alao on tho mato
rials that they bought at high prices,
This, coupled with the unsatisfactory
credit situation, ls making the fertiliz¬
er manufacturers slow about pushing
their goods on the market.
Though fortllizor pricos hnvo fallon

thoy have not gono down as much at
tlio prlco of crops. Nor have land
values, taxes, farm equipment and la
bor boon roduced in proportion to thc
prlco of crops. It follows that erory
effort must bo mado to produco thc
crops economically.
Whon crop prices aro low it ia nee

essary to got high yiolds por nero tc
mako any profit at all. Low yields and
low crop pricos can moan only one
thing, ¿nd that ls loss. Therefore
tho Southern farmer must mako every
blow count in 1921. Each cultivated
aero must be forced to do Its beal
In producing economic high yiolds.

In order to do this, fortlllzors musi
be used, aa ovory cotton bolt fannel
realizes. Fertilizers aro needed st
as to got moro for oach day's worl
and koop down tho cost por pound
or halo or bushol of crops producod
It will, therefore, bo unfortunate I
any Southern farmer ls financially un
able to avail himself of tho full ben
oflts of fertilisers tn producing i

cheap orup in 1921. No one who ii
able will fall to do so if he undor
stands this season's cropping problema

IS YOUR HEAL!
GRADUJ

Interesting Experience of a Texas
Women Knew About Cardi

Much Sickness

tfavasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden,
of this place, relates the following Interest-
Ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
actually losing her health:
"Health is thc greatest thing in the

world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up> and take notice. That is what 1 did
sonic time ago when I found myself In a
very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.
"I was ]ust no account for work. I

would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost im¬
possible to accomplish.

"1 was . . . nervous and easily upset.

SIMMONS KOK RELIEF.

The state of South Carolina,
County of Oconoe.

IN COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.
Rank of Walhalla, a Corporation ere- !

a ted by and existing under tho
laws of South Carolina,

Plaintiff,
against

Thomas A. Smith, A. Walters, Home
Insurance Company of Now York.
a Corporation; Globe and Rutgers:
Insurance Company, a Corporation,
and .1. A. Moody, Defendants.

SUM MONS KOR RELIEF.- (Com-I
plaint Served. )

To (ho Défendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your Answer to the said
Complaint on the subscribers, at
their office, on the Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; and If you fail to
answer the Complaint within thc
time aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
action will apply to thc Court for thc
relief demanded In thc Complaint.

Dated this 30th day of December,
1020. SHELOR & HUGHS,

Plaintiff's Attornoys.
Feb. 2. 1921. 5-7

MAGISTRATE'S SUMMONS FOR
DEBT.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.

(Magistrate's Summons for Dobt.)
Ry M. T. Hughs, Esq., Maglstrato

In and for Oconeo County, the State
aforesaid.

To Thomas A. Smith, A. Walters
and Globe and Rutgors Klre Insur¬
ance Company:

Complaint having been made to
mo by Tho Drown Lumber Company,
a corporation under tho law of South
Carolina, that you aro indebted to
it In the sum of Sixty-throe and
00-100 Dollars-

This ls, thorofore, to require you
to appear beforo mo, In my office, at
Walhalla, South Carolina, on tho
21 st day from the sorvlce of this
Summons, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
answer to tho said Complaint, or
Judgment will be given against you
by default.

(Seal.) M. T. HUGHS,
Magistrate.

SHELOR & HUGHS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Feb. 2, 1921. 5-7

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

Tho Stato of South Carolina,
County of Oconoe.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wm. .1. Stribling and R. ll. Aloxan-

dor, Plaintiffs,
against

Thomas A. Smith, A. Walters, Home
Insurance Company of New York,
a Corporation, and Globe and Rut¬
gers Fire Insuraiico Company, a
Corporation, Defendants.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. - (Com¬
plaint Served.)

To Hie Defendants atwvO named:
You aro hereby summoned and rc-

quired to answer tho Complaint In
this action, of which a copy is horo-
wilh served lipon you, and to serve
a copy of your Answer to tho said
Complaint on the subscribers, at
their office, on tho Public Square, at
Walhalla Court. House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days aftor tho
service hereof, exclusive of tho day
of such service; and if you fall to
answer tho Complaint wjithin tho
time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for tho
relief demanded in tho Complaint.

Datod this 22d day of January,
1921. W. J. SCHRODER.

C. C. P.
SI I FLOR &. HUGHS,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Feb. 2, 1921. 5-7

LICENSE TAX NOTICE.

All Persons, Firms or Corporations
doing business In tho Town of Wal¬
halla, and r.ubject to pay License for
such Ruslnoss or Occupation, will
please boar In mind that samo is pay-
ablo during tho Month of Fobruary.

T. A. GRANT,
Clerk and Troasurer.

Fob. 9, 1921. 6-8

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best.))

Lady Who Declares That ii More
ii They Would Be Spared
and Worry.

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . .

just lifeless.
"I heard of Cardui and after reading I

decided 1 had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. L sent (or Cardui
and began it. . .

.'Ina very short while alter I began the
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im¬
provement and it wasn't long until I was
Bil right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.
"Later I took a bol (Te of Cardui as a

ionic. lean recommend Cardui and glad¬
ly do so, for If more women knew, lt
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it ta
worth trying. All druggists sell it.
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NOTIC i OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconeo County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his omeo at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, the 21st
day of February, 1921, at oleven
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thoroaftor as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Jeremiah
Wrlnn, Docoased, and obtain Final
Discharge as Administrator of said
Estate. J. W. WRINN,
Administrator of tho Estate of Jere¬

miah Wrlnn, Docoased.
Jan. 26, 1921. 4-7
MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS.

Auditor's Office,
Oconoo County, S. C., Doc. ll, 1920.
Tho Auditor's office will bo opon to

recelvo returns for personal property,for taxation, from tho 1st day of
January. 1921, to tho 20th of Feb¬
ruary, 1921, inclusive.

Roal ostato not returnable this
yoar, oxcopt property that baa been
bought or sold, In which caso same
shall be not od as such.
Ho sure and make your roturns

and savo trouble In the future, and
also tho 50 por cent penalty, which
ls required by law.

He suro and give ¡your correct
township and school district.

All parties between 21 and 50, In¬
clusive, must make road tax roturns.
Nono exempted by law.

Pleaso don't noRlect returning
your dogs. Failure to return dogs ls
a misdemeanor.

For the convonlenee of tho tax¬
payers the Auditor, or his doputies.
will receive returns at tho following
places and dates:

Westminster, February 16 and 17.
Westminster Mill. February 17.
The following hours will bo ob¬

served: From 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
At Seneca and Westminster we will

hold from 0 a. m. to 3 p. m.
D. A. SMITH,

Auditor Oconeo County.
Jan. 12, 1921. 2-asox

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indobtod to tho Estate
of Androw Hoarden, Deceased, aro
horeby notified to mako payment
to tho undorslgnod, and all poisons
having claims agninst said Estate
will prosont tho santo, duly attested,
within tho timo preacrlbod by law,
or ho barred.

MRS. ANNIE H. DEARDEN,
and W. M. LEM MONS,

Exocutors of tho Kstato of Andrew
Hoarden, Deceased.

Jan. 26, 1921. 4-7

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Bedt.;


